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122 EASSAU stICr'uT, NE YI>OInK.

-T Ihe New An3ovicatn Dictionary, is an Enc iorlia of Usefui'
kn elag''Oorll 'its eig t in gold to (il classes. It is lie ilost

pete,ý tLee izost tisefil and cntertaining book everi sesuced. "If que
cou -ndtuc ercry an e of o i'ca<crs to buy one 1o should feel

S 'soc had cofcd bonefit on theiii. Whuno y order ihe Dia-

Unar'y. MrudlyJ imention that yoa saw tihe advertisemen't u our' papr,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Fie Public is rcquested carefuly to notice
lie neco and enlarged Scheme to

be draen monzttly.
gg. CAPITAL L'RIZE, 875,000

Tickets oly S-.CO. Rhares in proportion.

LSLSL
tluisiaRa 8tatc IoltecfYCalpaRy.

Incornorated in 1868 for25.yenre by the Legis-
lature for EJucationa uand Charitable purposes
-with a capital of $1,000,000-to whilch a reserve
fond off50,000 has since been added.

By an ovsrwhelmliflg papular vote Its Irau.
chue waas mde a part e0 the prosent State Con-
stitution adopted»ecember 70, AD.,1%79.

Th11e only Lottery ever voted onanci endorsed
l'y ilelpropte faiw ' Gice.

by th everop calesor postIpons.
ts Granl Single Niumber Drawings take

pA SyLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
,A OITUNE. TENTR GRAND DRAWING,
CLAtBI 1, AT NEW ORLEaNS, TUJESD&Y,
October ile ,g38514Oth Monh iy Drang
Loek et eri fonlowiug 1 Sohne, under the

oxcituivo supervisio>n aUmanagement et
gen. G. T. BEAUREGAlIeD of La., and
Gen JU13AL A. 3ARLY of Va,

ag i the drawingeor ibis
'eo''iranyn"oP'cirdintiry aund sei-annuel,

and oest thsnretiiaof o! the publitshed
Onficiai Liist.

CAPITALi PRIZE. 815.000.
100,ooo Tickets a Pire Dollars Each.L

ïractions, lu ifdis In proportion.
LIST 0F PRJIZES.

1 CAPITAL E$7,
1 do do ... .....-. 25.
1 do do .......... :.......iO0.0(
2 PRIZES e $000 ...... ........ ,00
5 do 2···..............104000

10 do 1000 ............. 10.000
20 do 6(0.................000'S
20 do 200.,000

300 de 100............ 30.000
go~ dlo 50................ 25.o00

100 APPROXIMATION ,lPEIZ 2S,00
19 ApproximaMtionPrîtes o $750.... 6.750
9 do do 500..... 4,500
9 do do 250...... ,250

1967 Pri eamounting te............e265,500
Application for rates te cubs sbouid be mrade

only to the ofice orthe Company in New
Orleans.

For further informatlon write clearly, giving
fun adres. Seuendors by Express, RegIster-
ed Letter or Money Order, adtressed on]y> to

DIEA-A.DAUPSIf'!,

®r1U, A. DA UH, - 1New Urleans, Lq.,

C07 SceaitPt9L, 'Wasldington, D.C.
N.B.-Orders adcresed te New Oleans wilI

recelve promut attention. 64

$ a weei lnyour own town.'Lerm and $5 i
outi free. Addrems H. HALTJTT & Ce,

Portland. tane. 150

-OF-
HOUSEHOLD USE
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COOK'S. FIIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis g 'reparation E pure and beathy in.
gred:ens, ued for Ite purpose of ralins and
ahorteming, 2a10u161 do the best work
at leaui possible cost.

It contains neiter alum, -line, nor other
dieeterious substance, tass prepared as teomix
reaci>' rwih Saleur and retain its virtues for a
long perlcd.

BTAILED»'EVErWSEBE.
Noue geMMe without the trade mark on

package. .5 G

& NOTED RUT UNTITLED WO&AN.
[From tt foston Globe.!

Meirr,flOttera r-
The aboe la a goodlikeneas et Mr. Lydia E. Pnr.

Iam, of Lynn, Mass.,who aboyeal other Iunu boergs
anny be truthfully -cllthoe"DearFriendotWoman,"
- somo or ber correspondants loveteoc ber, ehe

is2aarous[y tevotea te br werir, which li theocuaOmo
01 a lite-ststy, ana la orlgod to keep ai lady
asttants,tohielpber answrerthelarge correspondence
wlilecdallypoursinuponher, eachbearingitsspecili
blirden of sufering, or oyn at release fram it. Her
Vegetable comupound is a medicine for good and net
e;l1Durposea. I bave prsonally inavostigatedit and
amn satllflîd o e trtnof tilia

du aceount eti proven rte.it larecommended
ni prescrbed by thob est phrylelans ln the country.
Dne soys, <!"I Lworks lio a charm and ares muci
l'ain. It willcure entirely thewiorst fCorn of falling
Of the uterus, Leucorrhe, irregular sud painfuil
1Lnstruation,al Ovarian Troubles, Infinmatlon and

tleoutron, leodlurg, ail lelsphiuesntsand itire con.
arquent spInal weaknaonl l àcaealalr> adapted te
thei Change or tiao.

IL permeiaes overy'portion of the system, aud gires
n3 >' itre and vigor. IL rioesfaintries, atuleney,
titroya ail eraving for stimulants, snd roiloves weak.

I5L555 0( the stomore.il cura uiatlng, Hostis,-
leon aProstraion, Gence Dateblut ,slerteanens,

OPrestionand Indigestion. Tiatfeeling of bei-arng
down,eCoatsgp.an, weight-nd bakache, is always
Permanently curedbytsuuse. Il milaiallimes,andi
nrauclreumstance,aetlin armony withthelaw

t h t g e e t ir e m r ore, a n d sste a d - y
It coss ara»' 61. plren tlle on six for $5., and18la sitir

druggstg. Any advic requireda toapeelaiLcases,and
tirs DamesOf ma mhe have ben restored te prrect
laealth bythe use or thatire V Nog9tu o com ncicaube
Obiaed byadiroeln g'afi.p.I to for reply .

a r P in n, mpo dis

Professionai Cards.

R. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDECE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

D KANNON,
C.Mt.M.D., M.C.P.8.

Late of Children'sHospital, New York,and St.
Pexer's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 St. Joseph
Street, opposite Colborne Street. 180-

Marbie Working.

We would roapeetfuily cal!l tu attention e!
the Public to aur largo sad varied stock of

HEADSTOmEB,

I Whici for neatness, beaut y desIgn and prces
Idof>' comnpetition.
d RMUBLE d dLIKETONE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terme oasy. The trade supplled. AIl work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t! BLEUET STBEET.

Dys Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
inareasing patronage we are receiving

that we bave been successful indoing the BES£
OF WORK ln Dyeing antCieaning Ladies' and
Gent's Goodsa sneasCoas enate, Dresses
Sbawls. Curtaîns, Table sud Pia.no Covera, &c.,
and ire shah endeavor ta keep pce wth tise
Umes ln al the newest colore the art of dyeing
eau penduce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CBAIG BTREET.

N.B.eWe have no Branches or Agencles ln
tse c h 7.

Establishod 1870.

--

Over SCO stammnerena have been aured by us
during te pa tbree years. Testimonlals, de.
free. Address Stammering Institute, London.
Ont. TEsTIMoNIAL-1 have stammered for
Ireair, jour month 1ol attoncied the abovi
Insttute sandw s ura oI a perfectiy satin-
fed. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theological Stu-
dent, Queen'sUniversity, Kingston, Ont. 2443

C ANADA. PROV3NCE ON QUBEC, DI-
.TBICT ON MONTERAL, Superior Court.

Dame Marie.Louse Lalondeof the cityand
district of Montreal, wife of Philippe Cnaput, of
the ame place, dulyauthorized a ester enj¶s-
icehas this day entered an actton en separa-
ion de biens aginst the said Philippe Chaput.

ontreal, 5tbo mrp 1 LE R-ETH eR PELLETIER,
5-5 Attoreys for Plaintir.

"I LL W AR N ED, OR BY
T EXPERIENCE TAUQ HT I" people will

continue to 'weaken their sytemas by the use of
tise ordinsrdisagreefMe dnigs, wison thse
OrientalFrut-LLxatlve la a greatr poia er and
strengthener of thodigestive organs. It lis pre.
pkred by the MEDicAL PECIALTIES MANUFAC-
TURING Co., Mentreal. Price 25c. 51 t!

LASGOW DRIUG HAL L-G400 NOTRE DADM STRE =,
Warnsr's Safe Sidney sad Liver Cure; Safe

Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tont Bitters;
supply Just received ai the GLASGOW DaRU
HA LL.

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATERI
Naturels Remedy for aIl diseaeacf the Bladdei
and Kidneys. Vall or oud for Pamphlet of
Analyais and Testimoni*ls. Price 85 cents per
Galion.

HOMoeOPATHY.-A ful assortment of Medi.
aines and Bnnkas. Aise,

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFICB.
Famlly Medicine Chests refilled.

J. A. HA TgRTEi
Druggiat.

CountryorderspromptlynfUed. 851.1

OTICE-The Canada Advertising Ageng,No. 29 Ring St. Wet, Toronto, W' .-.
Entohon, Manager, L. sutharized to recelve Ad-
vontisemente for thàs Pape>'. Il

SFR THE PERMANENT CURE OF&
° CONSTIPATION.- E. ooo.ae
- Nodthersdsemlso un.ointuscou- sI0

rtthe râed r as a

7ý- 1
- -TnK-G.r aGE.0F .TWEÂEASQNS.
Danrl as smnpua ¯etmmer 'reathorwise pro4.

phets have éè'diutnrbédby 'tie fact that in
the ¿ty'of Now Orleans the wethërhas bee
muich coae than lu thenorthrn cuks. Why
thiis le it fihard ta détermine, :but Inquiries
are dily n ;re b>' the cuilously-diposed, wha
mae Ingi 'îles of M. A. Dauphin, Nev
Orlane, L , inregard to the next Monthlys
Grand (the t192h) isfrlu¶!rs of the Lon.
siana State Lottery, which takes place on Oc-
tober 10th, under tbe scle management of
Gen'is G. 1. Beauregard, cf L%., and Jubel A.
Early, of Va , when $75,000, $25,00, $10,..
000, etc., wll .be given to some one purchas..
ing a ticket for $5, or a fractional portion ut
Bame rate.

'There le but one Hoiman Fat Company
office, and that lailocattd unt 744 Broadway,
Ž. Y. Tho genuine Holman Pe can be ob-,
tained of ail druggi4tý.

WIT AND HUMOR.
Fame le like a pig with a grseed tail-

hard Iobangon to.
A bridge warrrnted te -upport a stran--

The bridge ofla fidle.
The Khedive tritd to gti lever rthe Bey,"1

but found ho cculdn't.
It e the man withI a s lled w who ral-

izs bthai silence fi goldin.
Why ire truubles iao b ?ics? Bec-suse

they get bigger by' nurenrg.
The prooi o the pudding la the rapidîty

with which the ctildrens t awa ith it.
There are no pumps vhera the cocoanut

grows, wbich, perhais, riccounts for the milk
In it.

A distinguished Rusia planiet Who Sas
only one arma id in town. This isecertainly
an impravement in pianiste.

An exchauge solemnIl tellse o a iserions
thunderstorm." Vouldint Ir lie e curions
ighlt te witnces a comical one?
«c I don't like that cat, it's got aplintera in its

fest," was the excuse o! c fcur.ycar otld for
throwing the hitten rown the area.

la ita fact that a seatne diminishes In s l
whon exposed ta a shower of raie ? Ye, it
instantly becomes a statuc.wet (tatuett).

WE CONTRACTBi) te Insert Mack's Mug.
metic eledicine becanEe ire were asEured thsat
th firm was composed of relable and honor-
able gentlemen, enti alie, iecoae tise mtdi-
due iras recommended as eing altsd more
tan the adiertisement claimed. We are
informed by druggiste tiat it le the best soel.
Ing article they have, and tha Il gives satis-
faction to thtir customers. Seseadvertisemunt
in another columu. si 6

LONG BRIDGES.
Mr. K. Pfarski has made a list of the

lengeet bridgeadet preosent existing. Tins
etteont iras matie publicie mtino ago,
but la worthinseerting here for future refer-
ence. The lengths are given in metres :
Parkersbnrg Bridge, 2,147 ; St. Charles
Bridge, over the MIssouri, 1,993; Ohio
Bridge, nreur Louisville, 1,615; bridge ave
Buet River, 1.500 ; Delamane Bridge, Fhla-
dlpbl, 1,500 ; Victoria Bridge, ever
tise Et. Luwrence, about 3,000; Nov
Volga Bridge, net Sysera, 1,485; Hol-
lande Diep Bridge, near Moerdyk, 1,479;
bridge oven tise Pongattluda, usez Goot>', In-
dia, 1,130; Dnieste BrIdge,noan Sti, 1,081;
Rhine Bridge, near Maintz, 1,028; Duieper
Bridge, la Poltava, Buesîa, 984 ; Mississippi
Bridge, near Quiney, D72; Missouri Bridge,
usear Omaha, 850; Weiscbel Bridge, near
Dirschau, 837 ; Danube Bridge, nuer Mezzana
Corti, 758; Tanar Bridge, uear Saltas, 665.;
Leck Bridge, ea, Kullenbery, 665; Misis.
sippi Bridge, near Dubuque, 536 ; bridge over
the Ocrai River, India, 529 ;Britanuia Bridge,
nerBangor, 464; lanae Bridge, near rel.
burg, 332; TieiEs Bridge, near Ezegedin, 355.

IN NEW YOiK
recently Dr. M. Scuvielle, of the Montreal In-
ternational Tbroat and Lung Insituto, and ex-
Aile Surgeon of ie French Army, was visitetd
o> ' ver 8.000 PhysIeans and anfilbrers using his
wonderful invention, the spirometer. for the
treatment or Catarrh. Catarrial Deainces,
Bronciitis, Asthima, and ail Throat and Lung
diseuses. Parties unable te viEt his offices ean
be successfully treated by letter addressed Dr.
M. Souviens, ex-Aide Suargro!tie Front h
A'rn> 13 PisillIps Square, Montres] or 173
Churci street, Toronto, offices for banada,
where Fiench and Englisah speaialists are
always in charge. Full particulars free on re-
ceipt of sarp. PhrysIclans and Suffeere can
te>' irce et lie offices.

- -p

H0LLOÂwY's OINTnsRNT ND PrLts.-Diseases
of the most formidable and chroule charact-
ers bave been cured by Holloways remedies.
Ulcerations which have proved themselves,
Incurable by any other known meins bave
healed kind'ly under and purifying the regen'
eratlng Influence of thi excellent OIntment.
Snrins, estiff jointe, contracted muscles, and
glandular swelling cari be motautafely and
difectually heuled by Holloway's Olntmoqnt
and Pille, which can do no harm under any
circumstances. Neither of these medica--ea- ESTAnLisEiNi 1974.
monta aanything deleterious 'inl its com- IM1EBIHABLE! ff- The above GovernmontBonds are net tome are gr eRIS IL.E ! tbe compaied with any J.ottery whatsoever and
position; both are essentfally purdfing and The fragrance, such asnitefo, of the ordinarydunot cnflict wil any OC the aws o? thie
strengthening intheir nature. The combined toilet extracts, pasaes away Ina fw moments, UnIted States.
power of these noblé remeles Enables thom and. la lest forever; tut tire delicous per t lng, please etate that 3o saw
successfully te cepe with most descriptions of fume of the genuine MitanY & LANMAN's
ImpuritieF, and te cure, or at leaut relieve, FLoRIDA WATEIeau he removed from the
mot varities of diseases. bandkerchieftonly by washing. THE OREAT CURF

IRELAND'S IBUN AND GOAL. THE COMTE DBHAIBORD.
Thrae are four principal coal fielda ln Ire. The birthday of the lawful boir ta the

land. The Leinster field extends over por- throne of France will b celebrated this year
sions of Eilkenny, Quecn, and Carlow Coun- by banquets ln Pari and the provincos. One
ties, in Southern Ireland, and the coal la most- of these will take place at Saint Mande, and
ly anthracite. The Esst Munster coal field will be more popular ln its character than-
lies mostly In TIpperary County, satretcblng tie othera. Ladies miii ho admîtted. Ad.-
frein the river Nore toward Cashie, with a dresses will be everywhere sIgned and sent to
length and breadth of about twenty by five c HenritV.»; and the French Royalists will
miles. The Connaught bituminous coal field prove by their constancy that tiey are net
lncludes portions of ElIge, Boscommon, Lei- mare woreshppers of uccess, but faithful sub. io:
thim, Fermanagh, and Cavan Counties. The jects of an exiled king. Withlu certain
Tyrone coal district Is but about six miles limita the annual demonetrations in favor of
long by one or two brod,nealy allln Tyrone the Comte de Chambord deserve ncourage-
County. The coal raised amounts to from ment. The nights et the exile of Frosdortf
120,000 te 150,000 tons per annum, et which aie beyond cavil: and the object of all this
nearly two-thirds, and tat by far the most veneration is himsel wortby of oven
valuable part, la raised bu the Leinster coal more than btat which is given him. The'
field. Sinco the total available coal in Ire- Comte de Chambord la every Inch of im tire
land la stimatedn t 180,000,000 tons, IL l it Roy." Amidst the terrible events which
evident that this source of the wealth of thbis have delivered up his country to aself.seeking
grand ale le yet te be developed. As the adventurers, he stands out as the champion
annual importation la over 2,000,000 tons o! of patriotlm enilightened .by religion. Re
coal, there le a large home market, which may neyer reign. But is adherents are to
muy yet induce capitaliste to work thee be admired for thirfidelity ; and the cry of
mines, although i must be confessed that i Vive Henri V." wililfind an echo l Ciath-
much of the coal laof Inferior quality. Thera lie hearts ail over the world. It la worthy
fa abundance of iron ore of rich quality ln of note that the Emperor of Austria on Iis
Antrim, Down, and Londonderry, and many way te Trieste made a short stay at Frobs-
other part eof the island, but the scarcity of .dorff. Tisis lethe first timo that any king
sultable coal for . economical snmelting 'bas or emperorbhas openly visited the Comte de o>
disconraged. the .-workIng of the.mInes until Chambord. But the present otate ai things
'very recetly. Iu 1860 there were but 106 li Fraie could not fail ta draw the Emperor
tons -of iron. made ln Ireland ; ln 1870the of Austria and Hungary to the aide of the surnpt

, a,00tons, tein 1879 cbef living.representative ai monarchy. I
D. Sullivan, Malc1mW, OntatIi'nites:<I

k ? &hiate - have been selling Dr; Thoamas' olectrio 011 .
L e- ékne's.for , sma.yrsandhaveo'ihàltatlon Inu-say -

S nWelfgtonm s. Bays : - ing tiart ILha given botter satlsfàctio tihan
"''hIle cro iàq Lçko ErleI gava it te some any other edlofine I have èveàoid 'I con- ' 2
fellow.passengers ô .e eeok andaksud it sidÇr.it tise ouly patetmedln tshat cure r

ga mieditïliefè --- -813.mwl -morethanit Irecommnet or e -INOLD ALa È

MedicaI.

$200.00 Rew'ard!
Will bu paîd for the detection and conviction
of any person selling or dealing ln any bogue,

conuterfeit or Imitation BoP Birrvs, especi-

ally Bitters or prepazati'u" with the word

Hop or Hps Sn thir nnma or connected
therewith, that ls intended to naiolead and

obeat the public, or for any preparation put

ln any form, pretending to be the. same as

HoP Bîn's. The genuine have elusier of

GRn Hops (notice tbis> printed on the

white label,andare the purestand best medi-

cine on eartb, especially for Sidney, Liver

and Nervous Diseases. Beware of ail others,
and of all pretended formulas or roclepts of

Hor BiTriRs published Su papers or for sale

as they are fraude and swindles. Whoever
deals bu any but the genuine wIll be prose-

nt. Ho> B Oas MN. Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

A WEELK. $12 a day at home enuly
made.Cstl oultit free. Addresa Tavs

Augusta,Maine..1G

A e.r:cn ie Aero iredrià published in the
-Monde dwolla onntiereligioe ulberty enjyptd
by (atleics ln the British army.

%e ofel It a.duty (say.s the writer) te recori
the good examples, the communions, the
fr€quent and numerous confessions,, the
mCdes8ty and the pety of the Engleish Catholic
sol diera which we have ôvery day beforet our
eyt a. The English army bas air Cathollc
chaplains, four have gone to Ismailla with
tie main body afthe army, two romain bere,
one et Alexandria, and one at Ramleh. The
lutter has to minister te more than 1,000
Catholics. The task I too much for him,
and yesterday Father Emmanuel and the
Fasther Vicar went to help him. Thtre were
three Masses, and the church was on one
occasion too stailt te contain thie orahippers.
And the congregatlons wore compose
entirely of soldiers, or no European family
remains at.Ramleh. The tbree prieste, ex-
cept te say their Mass and take thir mials,
were not able to leave thir confessionald for
a moment. lu these times of unblief it is
a happiness to see ufficers, ln full uniform,
servlng the Holy lase; il la pleaEant te see
a coloel arrive every baturday attthe door of
the churcb, and, laying asideiis sword, knouel
at the feet of a prlest: Andi Il never lu
Vain that a chaplain applies to any of the
military commander, thongh a Protestant,
te obtain fer Catholicsoldeltrk- the nocessary
rermission to flfil their roligious duties.
The Catholic chaplain are held in the higliei
estnem by all the soldire, and wo te aunyone
mis might be wanttag le. respect to tisem.
A Il this id admirable in the times bu which
We live.

The comparatilvely large number oe
Catholic chaipaits in the expedition le owing
te the great proportion of Catholic soldiers
ln several of the regimentt serving in E&ypt.

Mieery lesa mild word te desctIbe the mi-
chief t teody and mind caused by habitual
constipation. The regular use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pilla, la mild doses, will restore tue
torpid viscers te heaîthy activity. Try them
and te cured. 81-G

TEE ARGENTINE REPUBLIO ANI)
BRAZIL.

LoNDON, Oct. 5.-The Consul-General of
the Argentine Republô received a letter from
President Boca, declaring thet thora le noh-
log te justify the fear of the interruption of
friendly relations betweeu the Republic and
Brazii.

As calori, electricity and phosphorus are
induced and supplied by Fellowe' Com-
ponnd Syrup of Hypophosphites, iL
only requires the aduilnietraton of
this mucceesful invention te fortify the
feeble, give sprightlineas and motion
to the torpid, and bring about a condition
which not only Fecures tenaciousnese o lile
but makes Erie really enjoyable. 81.2-ws

MAKING HERSELF PRETTY FOR IER
GEILDREN'S SAKE.

Whon Lydila Nemu's ol Quaker oncle
saw sie bad fastenedi her pretty littie New-
port tues wlth poppy-red ribbone ho frowned,
anut te r it was net seembi. But Lydia
langset. "id 1ian't cane fon tirent nyaeil,>
aise saitil"but 1I ment mn i tile boy te ne-
member ihat hie mether wore rad bois on
he shoes."

Who.dos net remember the pretty thinge
tisatIl"mather Ilmore. Hon taint>' laces sud
pale lilac dresses, tie scout ol violets, tire
rose tucked under the lace on her bresst,
seem half divine whon they become but
memories te n. c&Motherr " ei " motiber," be
ase gentle or roug, but what a diferent ideal
we bave when we recall how proud we wore
when we brougit our friend home from
school sud rathr surprised theml with ber
gracefal, pretty ways. Her hair was ssesot,
ber eyes se tencor, se talked so well and
knew how to make a boy feel at
home. It was not necessnry t mea-o ex.
cases for her and say shs was so busy, The
other boys themselves praised ler, and we
feit morry for thent bocause We know they muet
fuel how much sweeter and prettier sie was
than their mother could b.

It o wise for mothers to take lime bt drees
and be fair in their cbildren's oyes; to roiS
for their sake, and to tarn to talk well and
live lu "to-day.? The circle the mother draws
round bim la more wholesome far the chid
than the one ha ias te make for himselt, and
aie le responsible for bis social surroundings.
It le not easy to be the child's mou1 interest-
ilug CotmpàilbAn and te make bis home the
strongest mugnet, but the mothers wo heave
done this bave been the mothers of good
men.-Ouzr Continent.

FOR DYSENTEEY.-Take a teaspoonful
of Perry Davia' Pain.Killer well mixed lu a
gill of bot milk and 'yrnp, or with a rable-
spoonful of castor vil, at theeame time bath-
ing the bowels. 81-2 ws

Loneon, Ozt. 5.-Charles Wahab, who re.
cently exploced Burnah, etarting from China,
le ded. -

'¶ou dhold Notes.
-Po!atoes wcîmed ln this way are ixetIltnt

for supper With cold meat : Put a lump o!
buttor nà a frying pan, wlthhalf a cup of
sweot creaw, salt and pepper enough ta sea.
gou the potatoes, and a little parloy chopped
fine. Te cO boiled potatoes and eut
theml onsmall pieces or lu Elces uand when
the butter bas melted stIr thorn ln. Lot
them het gradually sud boil for four or five
minutes, and then serve.

A batter pudding to be used with "ny frait
-apple, peaches, or canned borries-ls maide
of one pint of sweet milk, four eggs beaten
very light, two teacups of flour, eue teaspoon-
fui ai Salt, and one-fourth of a teaspoonful of
soda. Place the fruit In the bottom of an
earthen pudding dish; thon pour the batter
ever it. Bate for three-quartere of an heur,
and serve hot, with rici pudding sauce, or
with cream aind sugar.

Mac erais Salad le made in this way;
Taise half a pound of pickled abrimps, one-
quarter of a pound of old cheesu, one table.
spoonful of salad oil, one-balf teaspoonful of
cayenne pqpper, one teaspoonful of sait, one
of white sugar, one of made mustard, font
tablespoonfuls ef vinegar; if you have celery
salt, use a liberal sprluklidg of that. Grate
the cheese, and chop the shrImps very fine,
thon mix gradually all the Ingredianta mon-
tioned. The ralish I highly esteemed by
many cooks.

Palte, whîch are nice mada frosh for tes,
ca afx Oue plut ! siweet miln six ounces ni
sifted fdur, four egge, a goo: pinclh cf sait.
The milk must be scalded and then bu al-
lowed te cool a little, thon stir thse flour in,
net leaving a oinglo lump. ihat the eggse
tilt they are very light, then add then to the
mik and flour. Fry these ln hot lard, drop-
ping a epoonfol at a time, as you do iritterd.
liy taking pains yu can get theo puffts as
round as balle. Do net let them ' tring"
from the spoon, but, holding It down close ta
the lard, eut the batter oi with a knile. S.3t
powdered sugar over thent jnet obeore sending
Iuhem te the table.

There ara sene ways of cooking tomatoea
thisat one yen sd thm te the table every
day for dînner wiîhouit lest o!t their biug le-
jected. Sealloped tomatoes are simply doit-
clous. Lice vu cortisen diela ith bread
crumbe, then put ln a layar of slcS foma±nee,
oeasoaed with butter, peprer, and salt; then
put a layer of bread crumos, and se on untai
thse disis is fui!. Put lu enougis bot mater ta
moiso the bread crumba; a tocuptilt l
enaugh for a medium.ized dish. Bate titi
trovu ounHIeotop Anether ira>'te balte
them le to lay alloos of tomators over the
bread; bave one layer onli; seson the same
ai the scailoped onea. Still another way le to
cet W1.ale tomatoes, vith the akins on, ln a
largo pudding duoS;imalte a hoen l the, con-
tre ofe ch tomatoe, and M1 it mthmii sen
ooued bred crumbs.

'DIt. S. R. ErrANS says; '"As a rule physi-
clans do net, by ilei professlonal metihods.
build up the female constitution, while they
seldoni cure the diseases ta which it is always
lhable lu eue variable clîmate and tnuder our n.
perfct cillzatlen). Speclai remedles arc eh-on
requren te rostaere organie barmen>sand
sirengthen the enfeeblod powers cf woman-
bood; and for mot cf tiese iwo are indebted te
perseus outmldeorcftise modîca! profession
Aang tie verv best of Costhe emolesdi Iassiga
a prominent place to Mrs. LydaE. Pnkharna
Vegetable Compound."

FOU CAN B UT A WiIOILE

which Bonds are Issues and secured by the
abova Gernian Govern mient, and are redeem-
Able ln drawings

T1IREE TIMES ANNUALLY,
Uitti oac and every bond ls drawn.

The threce nighest prîzes nriount ta

150,000 Reicbsmarks,
90,000
00,(00

Aud bonds not drawiog oue o the above prizes
must draw a Prerniumn oh nt less than 60
MKARKS as thore are so Br" IIs.

un Retchsmank eal te 24 Cents in Geld.
The next drawing takes place on the

lst NOVEIBEB, 1882.
Country orders sent in llegistered Letters in-

ciemîctz Pive Dollars wlli seccre eue of these
Bonde for tre neit Drsuing lstINovember,

For circulars and other nlormation addras
the

INTERNATIONAL BANKING C0.,
No. 150 BroadwayrNew York Cty.

-9TEGREAT

Neura/ga, Scia ica, Lumbago,
Paciache, Soraness of tho Chost,

Gout, Quinsy, Sors T/roat, SWle/o-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Sca)ds, General Bodlly
Pains,

rooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosts<
Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
No Peoparatiun on astih equais ST. Jarems Oim

| a sfe, str, si:ileILLI Oienj>Ext mal
15s>.Atrint ontaiblu t iîin compirativOiYr

,rilSg ouia 5 or nu Cents, rrl cver'y one niertiniC
wiih pan can huave cca ouand positive proof of it
lainas.
Directln ln"Eleven Lanrnags. I

SOLD BY ALL ,UGGISTS AND DPELEE3
IN MEDIOINE,

.L.VOGELEPR & co.,
BlitiMr-r Mu., *.B

REALTH FOR ALL
110 [LOWAY'S PILLS
Tilla c irenIt Houseliodt meslline BOauS

&iAougst theLead flg NeieNa.
rien ot Lire.

Thee ramous 1Pill Purify the BLOO), and act
xnost powerfully, yet soothiugly, on the

Liver, Stomacle, .Efdneyre teBowveig9

Ulvia tone, energy and vigor to thesegreatMAIN kPRINGS OF LIFF. Tme> are cont-
fidentiy recommnended as a uever4ailing remnedylu ail cases irbere tise constitution, freuxmisai-
ever cause.bas become imoaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully etlcacious In all ailmentsincideutaltaoFemnalesof ail ages, andi,as a GENs
ERALFAMIL Y MEDIGINE, are unsurpased.'

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Its Searching and Roni] ng Praieriles arc

Known Jrhroughout the WorioI.

FOR THE CURE O?
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouids,

Sores and Ulcers!
It ls au Infaliible remedy. If effectuallyi :u

bed on the Neck sud Chest, sa salt Into uent, ItOurs BORE TROAT, Bronrhitis. Cougs,Colds, sud oven ASTILMA. Fer Gîsudular
Swellinga,Abscesses, Pi les, Fistilas, Gout, Rheu-
matism, and ever kind of kin Disesse, itbas neyer beonkuemteSalI.

BthPi1r baand Oi Qtmnt are sold at Professeor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford strnet.
London, ln boxes and iats, at la. lidt.,.
îs.n r'gals.,n22sasd 33 oacimdb> ail mrie
vendons theouigisout tire civîiscU ed vrlU.

N. . .- Advice gratis, at the abova ridr
daily, ceLween the iours ofIl and 4,or hy

TUE

/r, Peck's ArtffiC-fui ÎEAP MS
P CEEVmTLY tlESiOtl TIDI HEARING
uia performp ie worko oft te Naturni Druin,
i;Ziy l"i n en l tt.' lvJshiale to othler.

-N1l Ooiversadtioutiret ce-t ii lispes lbcrd 1-
cluiv. ier raer rt thos nlng them son adf

IiariptLive circulan wiLU., tctiunislsaI. Address,
H P.lC, P CoC., 858 lirua.luy, NewyorL.

MCSHIANE BELL FOUNDR Y
3an ufaclure those CELERBRATE» EHIXE!
AND BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES,
&o. Price-list and elreculars sent froc,

HENRY IeSHANE & Co.,
520 PBALTIMrORE, MD., U.S.AJ

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
' nl i lis or L'ira cop per sari Tîn 'Jr churchin.

çB cooIFire Aiarmso,IFtnrmî,ee. .FULLY
ARRA [TE. catalogun sent Free.

W'VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0.
sou

MENCLELY BELL FOUNDRY.
1Fvornbly inowin to tie um sin

1525. ChuirchChapel>l,SchLOo Fr Alarm
Vilenter bella; sori Mmllres tu lland ..

L¶EEELI & Co., 'WEST TFED!> il. Y.
30 G

CLINTON H. MENEE LY
'BELL CO.,

sUCCESO TO

JeRNEEL Y¢ <ceIHI.REEL Y,
BellTonuders, TroyS N.Y.

Manufacturersof a superiorgmaIal>¿yo Belis.
Speolal attention given te CHURCH RELIS.
,,Illunssteîd catalogue sont free. L
20'78-28

or day at bone. Samples worth
$0 $ftre. &ddreso STInsNZ & Ce.,

and Maine. 1m


